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Barrington Trails 
May 8, 2018 

6:30pm 
 

Meeting called to order at 6:35pm 
Present: Chair Charlie Tatham, Denis Beaulieu, John Wallace, Marika Wilde, Anne Melvin Minutes of 
4/10/18 were approved as amended. Denis made the motion to accept, John seconded, passed 
unanimously 5 to 0. 
Old Business: 
Updates: Work session on KOTR: Charlie and Doug put up the new sign Charlie made. They also made 
and placed a bridge across a wet spot on the White Trail. Anne, Marcia Dimambro and Denis raked the 
trails. Charlie flagged another trail from the parking lot that would avoid going so close to an abuttor. He 
found trash and tires on it so a trail work day will be needed to remove it.  
John paid $25 for the DES permits for the bog bridges. Marika moved and Denis seconded to approve 
John being reimbursed the $25. 
Brasen Hill has been monitored by the state. A visit will be planned to sort out the trails.  Denis 
recommended a main trail that loops around with trails that branch off to Carriage Run in SATWaSR and 
to the tailings. 
Next Weekend Walkabout - May 12 on the Jeffrey property led by John. 
John sent around the list of NHF&G Operation Land Share signs for us to choose from to let Charlie know 
what to order. 
New Business: 
The new trail on the KOTR trail would go from the parking lot to the top of the White trail. 
Weekend walkabouts: May 12, John will lead a walk on the Jeffrey property.  
June 9, Charlie will lead a walk at Brasen Hill Farm; July 14, Denis will lead a walk at Stonehouse Forest. 
Work Sessions will be at Cottontail Trail South to bypass a wet spot on Monday May 14. Calef Preserve 
East and Brasen Hill Farm TBD. 
Trail names were discussed and decided on for Calef Preserve East.   
Next meeting will be June 12, 
Respectfully admitted, 
Anne Melvin 
 
 
 


